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  Crisis Impact Overview 
 Cyclone Bulbul entered Bangladesh on 9 November, 2019 through the Sundarbans in Khulna around 

midnight, after making landfall at Sagar Island in the southern part of India’s West Bengal. It then 
continued crossing Shatkhira and adjoining South West part of Khulna division until early dawn. (The 
Daily Star, 11/11/2019) 

 The wind speed was between 100 and 120 kph when the cyclone hit Sundarbans. However, it 
eventually weakened as it moved northeast. (The Daily Star, 11/11/2019) 

 SOS forms reveal that the cyclone hit coastal areas and heavily damaged the district of Shatkhira 
where water logging become the most prominent and visible damage. Other districts that suffered 
less severe damage included Potuakhali, Bagerhat, Bhola, Borguna and Khulna. 

 So far the cyclonic destruction resulted in the loss of seventeen lives, out of which eleven people died 
from tress falling on them. The cyclone also damaged houses, crops, fish enclosures and 
embankments. (The Daily Star, 11/11/2019) 
 

District Number of people affected 

Shatkhira 226,000 

Khulna 2,97,500 

Bagerhat (Morrelganj and Rampal Upazila) 135,859 

Borguna 12,225 

Total 671,584 

Source: SOS Forms signed by DC, DRRO from respective districts 

 
Limitations 
 Due to discrepancies in data found in NDRCC reports, this note has been prepared primarily using 

SOS forms signed by DC, DRRO from respective districts. 

 Information is still being updated so it is difficult to comprehend the extent of damage. 
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Anticipated scope and scale 

 Around 99,500 houses have been damaged. 

 Around 40,000 hectares of agricultural land have 
been destroyed. 

 Around 7000 fish enclosures have been destroyed 

 Start Fund Bangladesh 

Status of disbursement 
pot 

Updated on 

427,747 GBP 12 November 2019 

Humanitarian constraints 

Food and Livelihood 

Shelter 

WASH 

Inundated land, uprooted trees and strong   winds may 
have caused significant damage to roads and 
infrastructure. There   may   be   obstruction   to   access   
due   to inundation of roads. Some of the potentially 
affected populations live in remote areas, making them 
difficult to reach. 

Response Capacity 
Approximately 2.1 million people were evacuated and moved to 5,500 safety shelters in 14 
districts. About 55,000 volunteers helped in evacuation. (The Daily Star, 10 November 2019). 
Bangladesh Red Crescent Society (BDRCS) closely worked with government’s Cyclone 
Preparedness Program (CPP). Five branch offices of BDRCS distributed a total number of 
11,450 packets of dry food (flattened rice/ sugar/ puffed rice/ biscuit/ water) among people 
who resided overnight in the shelter centres. (BDRCS Site Report, 10.11/2019).  
Islamic Relief Bangladesh (IRB) responded in Gabura and Padmapukur in Shyamnagar, 
Shatkhira by providing 370 households with temporary shelter, WASH and NFI kit (each 
costing 9500 BDT). They also allocated GBP 10,000. Save the Children International (SCI) 
distributed dry food to 1000 households in Shyamnagar. 
The table below summarizes the relief allocated by the government in key affected areas: 
 

Districts 
GR Rice in 
Met. Ton 

GR Cash 
in BDT 

Dry Food 
Packages 

Animal 
Food in 
BDT 

Food for 
Children in 
BDT 

Shatkhira 400 1500,000 2,000 100,000 100,000 

Khulna 400 1500,000 2,000 100,000 100,000 

Bagerhat 400 1500,000 2,000 100,000 100,000 

Borguna 400 1500,000 2,000 100,000 100,000 

Source: Department of Disaster Management 
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Sectoral Needs 
Shelter and NFI 
Damage to houses have been most visible in the districts of Shatkhira and Khulna, with Shatkhira facing 
more damage. SOS forms reveal the extent of damaged houses suffered in these areas:  
 

District 
Damage to shelter 

Partially damaged houses Fully damaged houses 

Shatkhira 33,630  16,580  

Khulna 37,820 9,455 

Bagerhat 
(Morrelganj and 
Rampal Upazila)  

10,764 826 

Borguna 2025 Non reported 

Source: SOS Forms signed by DC, DRRO from respective districts 

 
Food security and Livelihood 
In Shatkhira, 25,000 hectares of Aman paddy, 1,200 hectares of vegetable crops and 6,000 shrimp 
enclosures have been destroyed. In Bagerhat, the cyclone severely damaged Aman paddy on 5,000 
hectares of land along with farmlands of winter vegetables. In Khulna, 750 fish enclosures were washed 
away (RCO Flash Update 2, 11/11/2019). According to information from DC office of Borguna 9,863 
hectares of agricultural land, 550 hectares of vegetation land and approximately 50 hectares of fish 
enclosures have been damaged. The monetary loss suffered by aquaculture amount to BDT 10,300,000. 
Damage to agriculture affects income of farmers as well as labourers who work on the agricultural land, 
especially in Shatkhira and Bagerhat where high rates of engagement in agriculture (HIES 2016) is present. 
Also if there is salinity intrusion due to tidal surge agriculture might be severely affecting for the next 
growing season due to decreased soil fertility.  

 
WASH 
According to SOS reports, districts of Shatkhira, Khulna, Bagerhat and Borguna are in need of safe drinking 
water. According to a rapid needs assessment report by Caritas Bangladesh approximately 4,900 sources 
of water have been submerged in Khulna, Shatkhira and Bagerhat districts. The same report suggests fish 
ponds have been washed away in the same districts, in addition to destruction of fish enclosures. This 
increases the intrusion of saline water and therefore cause the contamination of drinking water. In 
Shatkhira sadar water logging is a pressing problem that started 3 months ago. With the cyclone’s arrival, 
the situation is now worse with more than 3000 families suffering. People in Brahamrajpur, Dulihar union 
and 3 no Ward of Shatkhira municipality are living under 2-5 feet of water (Uttaran, 09/11/2019).  
Around 35,700 latrines have been submerged in Shatkhira, Khulna and Bagerhat (Caritas Bangladesh, 
11/11/2019). This increases the chances of open defecation that can contaminate water and spread water 
borne diseases. On the other hand, women will feel hesitant to use toilet facilities of shelter as they may 
be overcrowded; they may also find it less secure during the night. This imposes health risks to women, 
especially during times of menstruation.  
 
 

 
Health  
So far seventeen individuals have been reported dead due to the cyclone with falling trees being the major 
cause (The Daily Star, 11/11/2019). Moreover, inundation of water from heavy rain heavy rain can become 
a breeding ground for spreading water borne diseases. Salinity intrusion is a major risk since fish 
enclosures have been washed away. Additionally, as mentioned in the previous section, submerged 
latrines can also impose health risks, especially on women.  
 

Protection  

During the onset of cyclone Bulbul, approximately 5,787 safety shelters harboured over 2.1 million people. 
(The Daily Star, 11/11/2019). Living in safety shelters increases the chances of abuse, violence and 
exploitation especially against children since they come into contact with strangers. There is also a lack of 
privacy in the overcrowded shelter. However, no cases of abuse or violence have been reported yet.  

 
Market Analysis 
Due to the cyclone, inundated agricultural lands may limit the supply of food.  As a result of the high 
demands, and low supply, the prices of essentials, such as onions, garlic, chili and various spices could 
increase (Trading Corporation of Bangladesh 31/08/2017). Transportation to and from markets may 
become constrained as local roads have been inundated. Transportation costs are likely to increase, 
further complicating people’s ability to access goods.  

 
Vulnerable groups  
People with disabilities often face difficulties with evacuating their homes and accessing shelters. People 
with disabilities may have greater difficulty accessing basic needs during a disaster, including food, water, 
shelter, sanitation, and healthcare services. 

 
Coping mechanisms 
Under  the  Cyclone  Preparedness Programme, as  well  as experience  with  previous cyclones, the  
coastal-belt  population have increased capacity  to  cope  with  the  few  loss  and damages occurred by 
Cyclone Fani. Though, coping mechanisms may be taking loans to rebuild any damages to shelter and 
livelihoods. 

 

Potential aggravating factors 
Food Insecurity 
The districts of Shatkhira, Khulna, Bagerhat, Borguna, Potuakhali and Laxmipur affected by cyclones, tidal 
surge, water logging, river erosion, salinity are classified as Phase 3 on the IPC Acute Food Security Scale 
where phase 3 is defined as High Chronic Food Insecurity (IPC 2014). These areas can experience enhanced 
food insecurity during times of cyclones.  

 
Poverty and Livelihoods 
Considering the south-west region of Bangladesh, mainly Khulna and Barisal division, the poverty scores 
indicate 17.84% are extremely poor and 31.89% are poor. 46% of households in the Southern region are 
small farmers (with less than 2.5 acres) and 28% of  households  in  the  region  are  agricultural  labourers 
(Southern  Delta  Plan  2013). 

 

http://tcb.gov.bd/site/page/9464c4d8-4999-4796-acd0-5185d371412d
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Location and type of housing/infrastructure 
The coastal areas affected by cyclone Bulbul have a higher proportion of katcha houses, making them 
more susceptible to damages during times of cyclones or other natural disasters.   

 

District Type of house   

Pucca (%) Semi-pucca (%) Katcha (%) Others (%) 

Borguna 2.89 12.00 83.89 1.22 

Bhola 5.44 21.11 73.22 0.22 

Potuakhali 2.78 13.89 83.22 0.11 

Laxmipur 10.44 10.33 78.56 0.67 

Bagerhat 4.56 18.56 75.22 1.67 

Khulna 14.22 24.89 58.67 2.22 

Shatkhira 10.33 34.22 54.11 1.33 
Source: Report on Agriculture and Rural Statistics 2018 

 

Lessons Learnt 
 Waterlogging and salinity intrusion is common in the affected areas. (ICCCAD 2015) 

 Early action can significantly reduce loss of lives when disasters such as cyclones strike. Early 
action includes raising awareness through multiple platforms (government websites, door to 
door announcements using volunteers, radio announcements) to continuously alert people 
from risky areas on safety measures.  

 Water, sanitation and health are major issues after cyclones and floods, and a speedy 
response is crucial to prevent the spread of diseases (ALNAP 2008). Studies show the risks of 
disease are greatest where there is overcrowding and where standards of water and sanitation 
have declined (PAHO, 1981).  

 The majority of deaths during the tropical cyclone are due to high-velocity winds. Prominent 
causes of death and injury are electrocutions from downed power lines, chain-saw injuries, 
flying debris, blunt trauma from falling trees, and motor vehicle fatalities (Shultz 2005). 

 

Key characteristics of host population and area 
 

District Bagerhat Borguna Khulna Shatkhira 

Population (Projected 2019) 1425639 966255 2299285 2095757 

Poverty (HIES 2016) Lower 
Poverty 
Line 2016 
(%) 

14 12 14 9 

Upper 
Poverty 
Line 2016 
(%) 

31 26 31 19 

Housing Structure 
(Agriculture and 
Rural Statistics 
2018) 

Semi-pucca 
(%) 

19 12 25 34 

Katcha (%) 75 84 59 54 

Access to Improved Drinking 
Water (MICS 2013) 

63 91 94 90 

Access to Improved Sanitation 
(MICS 2013) 

39 49 38 64 

Engagement in Agriculture (HIES 
2016) 

44 29 24 46 

Access to Electricity (%) 71 44 88 67 

IPC Chronic Food Insecurity Level 
2019 

L3 L3 L3 L1_2 
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Impact of Cyclone Bulbul on coastal regions of Bangladesh 
 

 
 Source: RCO Flash Update 11/11/2019 


